
HELIIALOVE TEAS'I
Democrats; Celebrate "Jaeksor

Day" at Philadelphia.

Xratlrra of the Two Wins* of tlx
?Party Together by Ilio

"Old Hickory" «lub-L.eltcra
ol lli-mcl llici'lvnlHorn

; Prominent Men-Cele-
bratloun In Ohio-

Philadelphia, .Tun. 9.?Tlie principal
leaders of the two wings of the demo-
cratic party of Philadelphia were
brought together last night by the
Old Hickory club, which gave a din-
ner in celebration of Jackson day,
Democrats of prominence throughout
the state and several members of

\u25a0congress were present. Letters of re-
gret from ex-President Cleveland,
t nited States Senators McCreary, of
Kentucky, and Tillman, of South t'ar-
olina; IMvid I!. Ilill and IJourke
Cock ran were read. Mr. Cleveland's
letter stated that other engagements
prevented his attendance. Mr. Hill
in his letter said:

"The best interests of the country
require a change of administration.
The people want sanity rather than
hysteria in the management of public
affairs; stability rather than fickle-
ness; honorable diplomacy rather
than international intrigue; straight-
forwardness rather than fakery and
honesty rather than corruption.
Willi wise counsels, live issues, con-
servative candidates and unity of ac-
tion the democracy can win the con-
test of 1904."

Senator Tillman, in sending bis re-
grets, said:

"The democratic party wil live as
long as it deserves to, and will com-
mand the support of a majority of
the people when it shall demonstrate
its adherence to the grand principles
of the fathers. When we stand for
the people and their rights in a man-
ner so unmistakable that they can-
not be misled, the people will support
the party in preference to any other.
The two wings of the party must
"Hap together," if we are to make
any progress. We must ignore past
differences on matters of policy, but
no candidate can succeed who is ob-
noxious to the south and west, just
as no candidate has succeeded who
was obnoxious to the east.

"We must tind a man who can com-
mand the respect and loyal support
of ail patriots, and with such a mail
we will win because the times are
threatening, and all conservative men
without regard to party will support
*uch a candidate.

"Pennsylvania democrats cannot
give us any electoral votes. Let. them
not undertake to dictate a policy or
present a candidate who can only re-
vh e the bitterness of tin- past and
make success impossible."

Cincinnati, .lan. 9.?The feature of
the Jackson day banquet given by the
Duckworth club here last night was
the address of Judge Harmon, attor-
ney general under the second Cleve-
land administration. Judge Harmon
was given a reception in the club
rooms previous to the banquet and
was received with demonstrations
throughout t' ? evening. Among the
other speakers of the evening were
M. IS. Ingalls, president of the Itig
.Four railroad; l.raxton Campbell and
Judge McNeil.

Columbus, ()., Jar. 9.?Though
strenuous denial is being entered, it
is known that the initial steps of a
movement looking toward the wrest-
ing of the democratic control from
.Mayor Johnson, of Cleveland, was
taken at a meeting preliminary to the
?Jackson day banquet last night.

Jackson day was celebrated by the
democracy of Franklin county with a
banquet at the Great Southern hotel
last night. The speakers were Hal ,
C. Derail, of Fremont; M. A. Daugh- 1
erty, of Lancaster; Gen. K. P.. Fin ley,
of I'ueyriis; John L. Zimmerman, of
Springfield, and Col. W. A. Taylor, of
Columbus.

Mr. Daugherty's speech was the
sensaition of the evening. He de-
clared that the protective tariff was
but a step toward socialism and ar-
raigned President lloosevelt, whom
lie referred to as "anarchy's gift to
the nation."

PENSION REFUSED.

A .tSasi Sentenced to I'rlion lor Life
B* I,.'£ull.v Dead,

Washington, Jan. 9.?Commissioner
of Pensions Ware yesterday decided
thai all rights to pension are barred j
by conviction of crime and sentence j
to prison for life. The decision is
made in the case of William IS. Marsh,
a convict in the house of correction j
in Detroit, serving a life sentence fori
robbing the Cnited States mail in !
Idaho, lint for this, claimant's ten
months of army service would en-
title him to pension. Commissioner
\u25a0Ware holds:

".v pension is for the purpose of
supporting a soldier during his de-j
??lining years, and is a gratuity. As |
the claimant in this case is being very |

\u25a0carefully and kindly taken care of by j
the government, it is fullfilling its
duty to him already; and as this is to
continue during the life of the claim-
ant for an offense against the gov-
ernment it, is not reasonable to sup-
pose that the case is within the pur-
view of the statutes.

"J!y conviction of the crime, and
sentence to prison for life, the man
]ia,s become civillydead, and I do not
think that it is an unfair interpre-
tation of the law to hold that when
a man becomes civilly dead lie be-
comes dead for pensionable purposes;
therefore let the claim fie rejected."

Two lluiikerni are Arreiled.
Philadelphia, .Tan. 9.?Henry Lear

and George P. P.roek, president and
cashier, respectively, of the Doyles-
town, l'a., national bank at the time
of the suspension of that institution,

?were arrested Friday, charged with
misapplying its funds. They were
brought to this city from Doylestowij
and given a hearing before I nited
States ( ononis oner Craig and held
in $7,300 bail each for court. The
affidavit on which the men were ar-

rested is sworn to by Hank Fxaminer
Kdvvard P. Moxey, and states that
Lear anil I'rock each misappropriated
about -fGO.OOt) of the bank's funds.

ANARCHY REIGNS.

An American Naval OHlcpr Iteport* cpi

l» Allalm in Shu Horn I ntfo.

Washington, Jan. 7.?I'lider date of
Puerto Plata, San Domingo, January
3. the navy department lias reeeived
a telegram from Commander Dilling-
ham, of tlu' cruiser Detroit, giving an
account of a state of demoralization
in that vicinity. The dispatch
reads:

"In this vicinity anarchy prevails;
business at standstill. Puerto l'lata
quiet at present, .limine/ authorities
collecting duties and dues, .limine/
at Santiago. Revolution not one of
principle, hut between factions. '»> ill

, not allow interruption of commerce.
"Fighting at Kosua December 20

I between Morales and Jiminez troops
took place on I'nited Fruit Co.'s prop-

[ erty. Without notice houses were
' looted, lives of I'nited States citizens
absolutely disregarded, women and

, children had to flee for safety, prop-
erty destroyed. Have forbidden any
fighting or any armed force of any
party within certain limits necessary
to protect lives of I'nited States citi-
zens at Sosua. Commanding officers

j in the field near Sosua have been so
j instructed. Left one officer. Hi ma-
rines, Colt automatic gun and a steam
launch at Sosua to see my iustruc-

Itioiis carried out."
San Domingo, Jan. 7.?The gunboat

Independencia has arrived here with
two captured Dominican schooners
in tow. The schooners carried arms

anil munitions of war intended for
coast defense.

it is officially reported that Hana
and San Cristobal have been retaken
by the government troops,

j There was a severe encounter be-
tween the government troops and the
revolutionists at llaina, with a re-
sult favorable to the government.

The tug Ana. the property of an es-
tate at San lsidro, was prevented by
the revolutionists from reaching Ihe
estate and the owners applied tor
protection to I'nited States Minister
Powell. The latter informed the gov-
ernment officials that if they could
not protect the Ana he would. Com-
mander Mertz, of the gunboat New-
port, furnished an armed convoy for
the Ana equipped with a field yun.

FAVORED STRIKING MINERS.

Kor Dol ii*£ So a < ripple ('reck Wine ;
li Taken to (lie Itull I'en '

by si .llililaryS«|iiad.

Cripple Creek, Col., Jan. 7.?C. 11. )
Reimer, business associate of James I
l\ Hums, president of the Portland j
Mining Co., was arrested by a mili- »
tary squad yesterday and lodged in '
the bull pen. K. C. Sterling, chief de- j
tective of the Mine Owners' associa- |
lion, who investigated the arrest, said I
that after being detained for a time
Reimer would be banished from the. j
district.

Mr. Sterling is quoted as sa3'ing j
that if Mr. I<urns should come here j
and interfere in behalf of Reimer, he |
too, would be placed in the bull pen. J
lieimer and Hums, it is said, incurred i
Ihe eneniity of the Mine Owners' as- '
sociaition by giving employment to |
union miners in the Portland mine [
iiicl by waging a successful campaign
for the election of a union man as \
county treasurer.

Itflmcr 1* Ilclraordi

Cripple Creek, Col., Jan. ?Charles
H. liei mer, representative of the
Ryan-Whitney syndicate interests in i
Ihe Portland Cold Milling Co., who
was arrested by the military officers, j
has been released by order of Col. !
Yerdeekberg, commanding officer in
the district. No Criminal charge was 1
made against iteimer and Col. Yer- ;
deekbery a])ologized to him for his |
arrest, which, he said, was made
without authority from him and while I
he was absent from ihe district.

Tile Collweum I* Sali'.
Chicago, Jan. 7.?Although the

Coliseum, ill which the national re-j
publican convention is to be held in
June was closed yesterday by order'
of Huilding Commissioner Williams,
it is stated that the order will be j
rescinded within 4> hours, and that!
no change in convention plans will i
be necessary. The violation charged I
against the Coliseum is purely
technical, and it was no sooner made
than the matter was investigated by
(Iraeine Stewart, national committee-
man from Illinois, and Senator Han-' i
na. Their investigation over, both j
gentlemen expressed the opinion that
there, was no safer building in the
world.

Colombia Appeals lo tlie Court*.

Washington, Jan. S.?Notice of an'
important step taken by an agent of j
the Colombian government in Paris (
was received at the Colombian lega-
tion here Thursday. It was to the
effect that a French tribunal had been
appealed lo with a view ro prevent-
ing the transfer of the Panama
Canal Co.'s rights on the isthmus to
the American government without
the consent of Colombia. ,

ISii Ili Cleveland Dion,

Princeton, N. .T., Jan. B. Ruth
Cleveland, the eldest child of ex-
President (irover Cleveland, died at
Ihe Cleveland home here Thursday,
very unexpectedly, the immediate
cause of death being a weakening of
the heart action during a mild at-
tack of diphtheria.

Vetoed Hie Lottery Hill.
Havana, Jan. 7.?President Palma

yesterday signed his veto of the lot-
tery bill, which he had prepared last J
month in expectation of the passagr I
of the bill. The president, in statinj;
the reasons for his vet<. holds that a
lottery is a corrupting device.

No ICxfra Fay lor Overtime.

Pittsburg, Jan. 7.?Another notice
was issued yesterday to the employes
of the Homestead steel works, to the
effect, that hereafter overtime and
Sunday work will not be paid extra,

but that the regular daily wage rate

will apply. This only affects the men
in the mechanical department, who
often work overtime when repairs
have to be made. These men have
been getting time and a half for all
work done after the regular time.
The notices also stated that no holi-
days would be observed in these de-
partment ". r

DeWitt
fl DeWitt Is tho name to look for whan \u25a0
?

you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWltt'f Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'sls the only Witch Hazel Salvo
that la made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits ?base Imi-

tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWltt'i Witch Hazel Salve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Burns. Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,

J Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema,
P Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin

I Diseases.

SALVE
I PItEI'AHKD Br

1 E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago I

tTSsaf
RE VIVO

Restores VITALITY

THE of Me.
DnBA.T
BTSJEEKr-OXI 3Fa.333Vr23X3"5r
produces tho ahovoresult!) lu 30 days. Itacts

! powerfully and quickly. Curco wbon allothora(all.
Young men willregain thoir lost manhood, and old
Don will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItEVIVO. It quicklyand Burolyrestores Ncrroua-

! Doss, Loot Vitality,Impotcncy, NightlyEmissions,
Lost Tower, Fillin*Memory. Wasting Dlscasei.and
?11 cHacta of self abuse or electa and indiscretion,

! which unflta one for study, business or marriago. It
cot onlycure jby starting at tho Feat of disease, but
laagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brlDg-
Ing bac!t the |ilr!? glow to palo cheeks and r»

i storing tho flro of youth. It wards off Insanity
! and Consumption. Inoibt on having REVIVO,no

ether. It con bo carried In vest rocket. By oal!
61.00 per package, or six for C55.00, witha post
tlvo written Rnnrauteo to care or rofaud
the money. Hook anil ndvlso freo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
Sold by It. C.Dodson, Emporium, Pa

50 YEARS'
m E NCE

TnADE Marks
Designs

' rV VVV Copyrights &C.
A ryono aoinllnij n nkrt rh nnd descrlntlon may

quickly narortuiii our opinion free whether an
invention pr<»hnltly p.-itenfalilo. Conininnlcji-
Uoiihstrict ;y < oiitl«leiitial. HANDBOOK <>» l'at» ;its
sent free. OMe.st fiuonry furpoeunntf patent'.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. recclva
tpecial notice, without chnrao, in tho

; Scientific flmerkm
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lnrirost cir-
culation <.f any HcicntiUc Journal. Terms, $3 ayear : f>ur months, fl. Holdby all nowmleuleni.

MUNN & Co 301 Broadway, New YorkBranch ottlco, C25 F Wufbtujtoii. I>. C.

/ We iromptly obuSn r. s! and fMgn *+

t i:io«fcl, ske*rli nr ;>! >to c J n for i
/ freereport on patontabilltv. For free book, r

MMiuaidggaHEßß^

| HMarn Csan's 1
R A safe, certain relief for Suppressed Mm Menstruation. Never known to fall. .Safe! pi
H Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed y
Hor money Kefunded. Kent prepaid for Ha 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to QB be paid for when relieved. Sam pies Free. Ef]

Sold in Emporium byj L. (Taggart land, R. C.
Dodsoo,

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable

jdHLJw y monthly regulating medicine.

Jk DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Aro prompt, snfo and certain in result. Tho penu- 1ino (Or. lv-al's) never disappoint. SI.CO per box.

Sold by K. C. Dodson, druggist

THE EMPORIUM

Bottling Works
IIEMRYKRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve
his patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all tho pop-
ular brands. Pine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
ALWAYS READY.

Send
letter or 'phono early.

44 ly

t, fjly A cure gttaronttM if you H*o H

I PILES RU^'" Suppositoryg
ft f>. Malt. Thompson. Sunt.1 r,ra<l*<l s. h'tols, S'Btesville, N. writ«« "I can c*j {fl

| if° ?T-'U V.,em
"

*'\u25a0 !>«*<)"»

'? ' HAiiriN unoiiTta, p»

So d' in] Emporium] by| ( ITaKgitS %a<i 3. O
Doddou.
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Tin- 1 "Miiit|Dunne** | n I'rnilerllint Fol-
low* the Holiday* Prevail*.

New York, .Jan. 9. K. O. Dun &
Co, s Weekly Iteview of Trade says:

"etail trade has been somewhat
slow to recover from holiday dull-
ness, partly because of the bad
weather, which also retarded collec-
tions to some extent. Tra lie was
impeded and shipments of merchan-
dise delayed. On the other hand, low
temperature stimulated the demand
for seasonable goods, and burden-
some stocks in the hands of dealers
were reduced. Jobbers and manufac-
turers in those lines received supple-
mentary orders and the wool market
became firmer in tone, although sales
did not increase materially.

Mills and factories report irregular
conditions, some industries opening
the new year under very favorable
auspices, while other branches are
extremely quiet.

In the leading manufacturing in-
dustry the year opens with (piiet con-

J ditions as to demand, but much ir-
| regularity in the matter of wages.
| Numerous reductions went into ef-

fect, and several others are contem-
| plated. During the last quarter the
| net earnings of the leading producer
J were less than half those of the cor-

| responding months of 1002, and simi-
larly unsatisfactory exhibits were
made., by other concerns. These offi-
cial returns indicate the heavy con-
traction in this industry, and there
was a very large decrease in orders

| on hand at the opening of the year.
\ iolent fluctuations in the price of

I raw material lias a restrictive influ-
: ence on the market for cotton goods,
j New lines of heavy weight woolens
are opened slowly, thus far being

jconfined to low grades, but there is a
fair movement iu carpets, blankets
and flannels. Eastern shoe shops are
shipping freely.

Failures this week in the United
1 States arc 400, against ."{SO the cor-
responding week last year. Failures

i 'n Canada number 37, against 24 iast

| year.

LOUIS AFTER COIN.

tn cx-I'ontnl onicltil Sue* Throe Wa*h«
liiifton Newspaper* ami .tle**r» Url*-
t«>\v ami Payne lor &>amugs<;*.

Washington, Jan. 9. ?Michael W.
! f.ouis, formerly superintendent of
i the division of supplies in the post-
ntfiee department, but who was re-

| moved October 21 last as a result of
j the postal investigation, entered suit
yesterday for S."iO,OUO damages against

; Joseph Kristow, the fourth assistant
; postmaster general; Henry ('. Payne, j

j postmaster general, and the W'ashing-
j ton Post .Newspaper Co. The basis !
j af the charge for which damages are J
asked is an extract from the report |

|of (Jen. ltristow dealing with the j
award of contracts in the division of ;

\u25a0 which Louis was at the head for ink, t
? Jik pads, etc., at alleged excessive j

i prices, etc.
The defendants are charged with

having composed, written and pub-
lished concerning the plaintiff the ex-

tract of the report referred with the
Intent, it is alleged to injure the

: plaintiff in his good name.
Suits of a like character for similar

[ amounts also were brought against 1
the postmaster general, Mr. Hristow I
and the Evening Star; and against
the postmaster general, Mr. Jiristow j
mil the Washington Times.

A WARM CONTEST.

rity Election at Rlemphln, Teiui.. was
itlarked by Itlotou* Scene*.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 9. ?Although
'JO hours have passed since the polls
were closed in the city election held
Thursday, the result is still in doubt,
i legal contest of several of the j
offices is practically assured and late
developments show that the election 't
was signalized by the most irregular
and riotous scenes connected with
any local political contest of recent!
years.

In the Ninth ward the ballot-box
was stolen, the ballots burned and!
two men were shot, one seriously, in J
a riot in the room where the ballots
were being counted. Cross irregular-
ities are alleged in the Fourth and
Fifth wards and many minor shoot-
ing and cutting scrapes are reported!
from all parts of the city.

C. Simmon, who was shot in the
riot at the voting place in the Ninth I
ward, is at St. Joseph's hospital. Ilis
condition is considered grave and his
pnysicians will not permit him to be
interviewed.

\u25a0Cud ol (lie EHclriclt Trial.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. -The trial of
Senator Charlus 11. Dietrich for al-
leged bribery in connection with the
appointment of a postmaster at Hast-
ings, .Neb., came to an abrupt end
Friday, when the I nited States cir-
cuit court. Judge Vandeventer presid-
ing, decided that Dietrich was not a
senator at the time the alleged acts
occurred. Upon this decision, Dis-
trict Attorney Summers entered a
nolle in other cases against the sena-
tor, with the statement that the con-

struction placed on the law by the
court precluded further proceedings
against either Senator Dietrich or

Postmaster Fisher, both of whom
were discharged.

Increased Their Working Hour*.
Washington, Jan. t).?At the cabinet

meeting Friday it was decided that
an order shall be issued in each de-
partment of government making the
hours of work for government em-
ployes from 0 o'clock to 4:.'io, adding
a half hour to the time now in vogue.
The order applies to federal employes
throughout the country.

A Slieriir Evict* IVllnerv.
Somerset, Pa., Jan. !(.?Nearly all

the- HO miners who signed contracts
togo to work Friday in the mines ot

the 'Merchants' COM I Co. at I'oswell
repudiated their contracts, whereup-
on Sheriff Coleman went to lioswell
and made them vacate the company'*
houses. A few have moved with their
goods, but the others arc living tem-
porarily with their friends. The mine
officials. are determined not to recog-
nize the union anil have served no-
tiees on (io additional families to va-
cate by in-.t Tuesday unless they gc

' ivrirk.

BUFFALO 4, SUSQUEHANNA R. F
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1002.

"\.V I

Duffalo and Sutquahanna Railroad

"The Urand Scenic Route."
BEAD DOWN.
'toil! I i

. _?,
A. M. P. M. ;p. M.l A. MIvic tingSmt... 12 40 1 7 30! 9 10 ....

Austin ft 35 1 05 8 00 9 50 ....

....Costello 6 44 1 14 i ....

....Wharton ... 6 .58 1 26 3 10 '
Cross Fork Jet. 733 209 423 ..

....Corbett 8 00 2 36 ,5 15 ....!
Germania ; 2 17 5 15

Lv. |Galeton,. ?????

Gaines Jet. 8 33 3 06' I
.. .Wentfield ... 9 n 3 43 ,
.. Knoxvillfi... 926 356 '....!
....Osceola 930 I 06 .' I

| ? ...Elkland ....; 911 411 | I
Ar..Addison.... 10 13 4 43 ] 11

| A*M. P. M. ' I | |
HEAD UP.

A.M. P. M.IP. M. P. M P7m~
ar.K t'nuSmt... 8 4.5 7 10 12 25
.... Austin 8 00 6 43 .. ..11 58 8 45....Costello 6 34 .... 11 49 836

I ...Wharton, ,6 24
.... 11 39 8 21Cross Fork ,I'ct 5 40 10 M 7 40....Corbett . 5 15 ....1031 17 15

? ? Germania 507 .... 10 26 7 07dp. Galeton P.M. 5 00 Jar. " 700 1 00 10 20 . 7 00
... Gaines, ... 647 12 47 949 16 47...Westfleld,... 6 11 12 II 840 j 6 11
.. KnoxvlUe... j5 55 11 55 822 15 55....Osceola 5 46 11 46 8 0:1 5 46
.. ..Elkland 5 41 11 41 8 01 5 41Lv Addison, 5 10 11 10 7 15 5 10

P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M p. M.
11l

Read down. Read up.
P. M. A. M p. M. 1 A. SI. P. M

9 21 7 00 lv.. Ansonia ..ar 940 7 no
911 .. Manhatlen... 951 644
9 07 .South Gaines,. 9 57 6 40

p. M. 859 6 37;. .Gaines June.. 959 6"8
H 45 6 25 ar I r,> lv 25630105 lv I Gdltton

/ar 10 10 455
.... 647 124 Walton 951 439

j i 8 C 6 2 46 ar Wellsville|dp 8 30 3 30

STATIONS.
M. P.M. A.M. ar dp A. M P. lit P. M.3 55 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 3.5 .3 00

| 3 0.5 1 00 6 15 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. I P.M. | I A. M. I A.M
jBSB j 100 Lv Sinnamahoning, Ar 300 ICS

8 05 I 1 40 lar Wharton lv | 140 I9 .55
Alltrainsriin daily except Sunday.
? er.Sundays onlv.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Buf. Div.

lor all points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for all points

north and south.
At Newfleld Junction with C. & P. A. R. R.

j west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York &

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for 'joints east |

112 and west.
At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east

| and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. E. Div.

H.H.GARDINER.Gen'I Agt. Buffalo. N.Y
W. C. PARK. Gen'l Stipt. Galeton. Pa.

M. J. MCMAHON, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa

flf ]
You I

are not familiar with
the excellence of the |

Cameron
[County Press

as a FAMILY news-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
you will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

| $1.50 Pcr Vrar-

J^ennsylvanid
RAILROAD.

DiviaioNELPHIA AND erie : kaii;b OAD

In effect Nov. 29, 1903.

.*\u25a0*l*B LEAVE EMPOKIUM EASTWARD
?-? A \ M-?Week days I for Sunbury,Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Pottsville,
"?rriaburg itnd interniediatestations, arriving
at Philadelphia 6.23 P. M., New Y0rk9.30 P. M?Baltimore 6 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M!
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
"iffp. ll|» andpassengercoaches from Katieto 1 hiladelp.ua and Williamsport to XialLi-more and WAihington.'

12:25 P. SI. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-oury, llarri.sburg and principal intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;New York. 10:23 p. m.; Haiti more, 7:30 p. HI.:Washington, 8:35, D. m. Vestibuled Parlorcars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phila-del phia and Washington.
, , , M.?daily for Z Harrisburg and#
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
E IS* 4,23 A * New York 7.23 A. M.Hatimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.

i i .an slcepiug cars from Harrisburgto Phil-adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-

!?iV£rsCAn remainiu sleeper undisturbed un-til7:30 A.M.
25 P. St.?Daily for Sunbury, FTarris-

ri'. lrP ? \u25a0 'ntermediate stations arriving atI hiladelphia 7.17 A. SI.. New York 9.33 A. SI.,weekdays, (10.38 A. SI. Sunday;) lialtimore 7.15A. SI.. Washington 8.30 A. SI. Pullman sleep-
oi?, Ca ,r8 , fl:om Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to

m/n Bassenger cars from Krie to
I>> K «»?' an< ' Williamsport to Baltimore.

..

(Emporium Junctionl.daily for Sun-oury, Ilarnsburg and principal intermediate
\u25a0Utioita, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.:New York, 9:3! a. m., week diys; (10:38 Sun-days); B iltiniore, 7:2> a. m.; Washington. 8:16a. m. Vestibuled Balfet Sleeping Cars an IPassenger caaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
r T,

M ?Enpjriuin junction?d illytor Erie, Iti Igway, ana week davs for Du-
I rn!, 1!' Clsrmont and inter nediatestations.

! *¥ ~ ~
. ? ?Daily for Erie aud week days

' I anrl itermediitestations.i | p - I. ?Week days tor Kane an!
i intermediate stitlon*.

I RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
P

'
M A,H A.H.I

JP.M.P.M.P.M.
.... 950 4 41.. .Driftwood... 1 40011 05

m 553 ?St. Marys. J ; 2 41; 950
8 25 11 05 6 001 Kane il2 25 3 05 8 25
»?< !J f 22 ]" ??WilcoxJ 56 11 31 6 361 .Johnsonburg..! 9 50 2 33 7 49

41012 10 7 oaj.. .Ridgway,.... J9 30 215 730

42012 20 7 101 . Slill Haven... |9JO 201 72043012 30 7 21|. . Croyland 9 10 1 51 7 09
I 37 12 30 7 241.. .Blue Rock... 9 02 t 47 7 01
41241 40 7 3l! Carrier 857143 65745112 50 7 4 IJ.Brockwayville. 843 IS3 647
15112 51 7 47). ..Lanes Mills . K4l 128 643j\u25a0 ?

" slj.McMiuns Sm't. 810 638502 103 751 Harvevs Run:. 835 1 19 635
! 5 10 1 10 8 001. .Falls Creek... 8 3'l 1 15 6 30

I. 5251 25 8 101 Dußois 8201255 610
512 115 8 051.. Falls Creek... 653 115 6130
527 1 29 8 131.Reynoldsville.. 639 12 52 6 15600 159 8 451.. .Brookville... 60512 21 5396 45 2 3.1 9 3 JlNew Bethlehem 11 47 4 507 25 3 20 10 10J. ..Red Bank 11 10 4 05j9305 30 12 353 Pittsburg 900 ISO

| P. M. P. M. P. M.| FA. M. A. M. P. M.

DlVlsfoV 0 & ALLEOHENV VALLEY

j Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
jOlean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
| Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. SI.
| Train No. 115, daily, 4; 15 p. j[

t

I Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
| Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,Bradford,Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
| fylo for points East and West.

j Train No. 101, week davs, 8:30 A. M.
! Train No. 10), week davs 1-40 P SI
| Train No. 103 will connect at Olean withChautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
ISalamanca Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

111 I I Ij STATIONS. !|( 109 113 101 105 107 051

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.Pittsburg,.. Lv. > +6 15 t9 00 °l3O >505 t 9 00
j Red Bank ! 9 25 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10Lawsonham 9 40 >1122 4 18 807 11 23

! New Bethle'ni 10 13 II 47 4 50 8 37 11 55
; Brookville t« 05 11 00 12 21 5 33 9 22 12 41

I Reynoldsville,. 63J 11 32 12 52 6159 59 114
! Falls Creek 651 11 4S 1 15 630 1005 129
| Dußois 700 til 55 125 640 1010 t1 35
I Sabula 7 12 1 37 1027

Pennfield, 7 30 1 .55 1045Bennezette, 8 01 2 29 1119
; Driftwood t8 10 t3 05 1155viaP. & E. Div

Driftwood.. Lv. '9 53 F3 45
j Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 t4 10

j A. M. A. M. P. K, P. MP. M P. H,

WESTBOUND. ,

STATIONS. 108 106 102 111 110 ;952

: Via P. &E. Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P m.j Emporium, Lv. +8 1.5 +3 20Driftwood, Ar ! 19 00 +4 00 ...

Via L. O. Div
Driftwood, Lv. t6 10 HllO t5 50 .....

: Bennezette 6 45 11 45 6 25
Pennfield, 7 20 12 20 7 CO
Sabula 7 25 12 39 7 18.....
Dußois *6 10 7 52 12 55 +5 05 7 35 14 10

i Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 I 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
I Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 758 430! Brookville 7 0.5 8 45 1 59 6 00 +8 30 5 00New Bethle'm. 751 930 238 645 545
i Lawsonliain, .. 821 957 f.l 06 714 . . ClBRed B.ink.Ar.. 83510 10 320 725 630
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 1123.5 fa 30 |9 45 $9 25

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M p. M. P. M.
?Daily. tDaily except Sundav. {Sunday only.SFlag Slop. °Daily between s'iUsburg and Du-Bois. ??

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a
111., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. ni.; arrives'at Driftwood,
3:10 p. ill., stopping at intermediate stations.For Time Tables and further information,.'ao-
ply to Ticket Agent. _

.T. R. WOOD. I'ass'grTraffic Sltrr. * T*
W. W. ATTERBURY, OEO. W. BOYD, fflGeneral Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S/ ?

, HEADQUARTERS FOR

Jllj FRESH BREAD,

m 1 Pntlfllsf' FANCY CAKES,

G Ur UICII ICECREAM.

#

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders i»iven prompt and

skillful attention.

I BANK BY MAIL
And Ret the 4 P er csnt annual interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.
Assets over $7,700,000.

SAVINGS IIANIC
WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA.

3


